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IT is estilated 'that ton thousand
young men htvo beon graduated In

'American colleges Sluring the present
-summor-,

JUDGE IIOADLY alludes to ('eneral
Dublin niil, his defeated opponent,
l'a "grand old hero," while General
Ward,on the other hand, refers -to
Ja4gotIloadty "as a Democrat with-
otit a record."

YALE, Harvard and Dartmouth col-
leges have all conferred the degree of
LL. D. upon Senator Bayard. This
Is a gtoIod send-offxbr the Doctb'r, and
may help materially his boom for the
\Presidential nomination next year.
.'JOIIN P. TIIoall8ON,'broth(i' of CoI-
gressniin Phil 1. Thompson, pro-
'ounces Col. Frank Woodford, of
Southwest Kentucky., the ablest and
tlnost eminent liar in tlat'Stab. RKathor
tpersont1

Mns. Jozn G. CAlt'I,ESI, Wife of' ill.
Kentnoky'Oongressman, is faill to be
coslderably taller than her husband,
-with a reddish complexion and Scotch-
Irish .features. IIer manner is dig-
'nified,'and Aho is amiable and sWdot In
disposition.

TIIE Greenville NcWs of July 11th
. 91"hb ease of J. T. Nik, against
whom a rule was passed to show cause
why he should not be disbarred, will
be taken up to-morrow. Ex-Attorney
'Geneal, LeRoy Youmans, Isaac M.
Bryan and Col. W. II. Perry will de-
fend Mr. Nix. le has secured ibout
150TAldavits in his defence. Mr. You-
inans is now in the city.

TimE New York Timnes is counting
41eavily on the election of Sam Randall
to the Spetikership by a coalition of
boltingj Democrats'and high tarifF Re-
)ublicais. This is his only chance,
'and If he is clected in this way, Mr.
Dibble's candidato will bid good eve-
sting to the Democratic party. We
'expect him to do this sooner or later
aat all events.

AN apparently well-infortuoed Wash-
ington correspotdent is authority for
the sl'at'utnit that the entire Georgia
'delegation in the next House of liepre-
'sentatives, with but one exteption, is
pledged to kytpport Mr. Carlisle for
Speaker. The same can probably be
'said of the Democratic portion of the
fSonth Carolina delegationi. Only one,
to our knowledge, expects to Vote for

the Decmocratic p)arty consists of' I"rank
Ilnrd, who is the most popular i )emno-
crat ini t(i whole Rlepubicanu party.'"
This is all foolishnuess, bu we will take
take the occasion1 to say that if' we had
a few more abech umn as Franik 11lurd-
in the Demnocr'atic Party wc would be
more deserying of~success, and would
certainly b)e in a betiter' position to ob-
taini it. Perhaps s'omei Democrats can;
riford to bie pr1otection1ista, bat it is
breaking ont in lhe wrong place, w* hen
the at tempt is madle to ridienlo and
snecer at tihe ablest ad uosL progres-
sive mnen oft lhe partly, simipil beeanse~
tiacy do not accord with thiem ini their
peculinar views upon01 the tarilf.

IS WAI1!M'ISPND)ING
.A thre'atened rupture hetween Eng-

) and and Francec seems near at. had,
and in such an event it woul be
dr'eadf'ul to contemlatc thc dire coni-
Aequences that wvotld inevitably fol-
low. The preseCnt ttpleasanitness has
gr-own out of the rough tr'eatiment of'
tihe British consul at Tamatave, Miadla-
gascar', by he French fluthorit ies ini
that place. It seemus that while the
British r'epresentatin, sever'al (lays
ago, was suffer'ing fronm a very serious
illness, his secretary W,as arrested in
his presence and he~himself' or'dered
by the French commander to leave~Thmatave within twenty-tfour hours.
The1( consul died seveni hour's after re-
Celving the notice.

&fr. (Gladstone, commenting upon01the insult in the Ilouse of Connnons on
the 11th inst., said: "Thme English
mnissionar'y inm that plaice, named Shaw,
had beeni arrested mnd no0w remains In
prlison. Inqduiriesl have bieed madRewiir reference to the conduct of' the
French athoritics, and the only an-
swor received was that the law must
take its course." In conclusion, lhe
sali: "Inm annuounclig tihe gt'ave and
p)ainlful occurrences I can only now
say that we must await the receipit of
fui'ther' details. We must also await
those commnunicatoi from thme French
gover'nment which the case may me-
quii'6, which weo hate Intimated we
expect, and which it wottld be our
duity to make under similar circumi-
stances." MI'. G ladstone's reumrks
were fahlowed by cheers.

In adldition to the above, inf'orma-
tion. has beeni received at the British
capital thma6 6he Frenucl comm)andler at,
Uabaonf a f'ren~ch colony oft' the Coast
of Africat, has -arblirari-ly sear'icd
English merchants and finmed thfose
having arms iTn their possession', and,
inter'feri#g: withI tie schools, retfuses to
permit the teaching' of tany language
but French.

It is nmot yet knownt wfiat actIon the
F'rench government ill take' i the
promisres, hut one thing' is der'tin
2ngland cannot aftbrd and wvill not p)er'
uiit such gr'ave:offendes to pass by tinl

1oie%;e eif lkecgses

o bo'44foundod that lifdtae, '\ylial i1
al lfodeoks;be proporly knojvl, will u
Ce press herriec'-etfor the occurrences t
cu1.nplained Of, and will,,as a 1mark of ..
disaptl'oval, .rceall tho botumtlad(ofs It
who blve ben guilty o' the otutrates
4bov'e'alluded to. Although overy ehe-t t

will be made Illy Mr. (:hadstoneo altd i
his colleagies to avoid hostilities be- 'i
tween tlho'ivliltiW4'i, yc it is udt
expected that England will permit it
compromise er a surrender of her a
honor and dignity.

A CROWDED POION.
Theo Charlotteo trnul-Obscrre, 'in

a very thOughtful andiu:ly toritl h
upon IcT1ho ilegatl Prolession",l sirvsr: 1
A distinguished New York lawyi'r in. C

forms us'that there are 70,000 lawyers in
rdundl'iinmbers in the United States, 'of

whom 4,000 are in New York City. ][ )
says about 200 (we' tpose he means for
NdOW York) qualify every year, but of e
these not more than twenty or twenty-live n
p)ermanenltly pur:SUO the profession, te ti
others drifting into other callings which Is
present better inducenents in the -matter
of compensation, or thrdw 'tihniselves
away in 1l1e despmhleney whlih follows h
the failure tif-the hopes they had cherished.
Of.the re)mainder'.vho colitiiuue in the pro- E
fession a very small proportion beconlie lt
emInent, and realize handsouno Incones. e
As it Is In Now York so it Is in other cities v
'irnd other States. There Is, perhaps, 'nt) 'ti
profes.loll in the United States'.whlch pre- y
sents, In'proportion to the ii' ber eigaged
in it, so few Cases of deeitledi success andl

so ' any dlisinal falltures. It is a profession
thaint reqluires not only great talents, but o
constant applicatliol. ai<i iteS':ilit, lahor, a A
li< d that grisps with the great, points the ,
sltmallest <ietalls, and never tires at resertch, '
and, with all this, a thorough kt'owlelge ('
of 1ien, i quieknless of pereedion, lunl ael

realiness of resouree to atal.t. itself to
etuergenei(s or umtes i'-tt'ui -ctingeneles, I

,'ldelt itut few in1(n out, of the nalultittude'
possess. R2eputation onee rtlant', buisiness sl
seeks hin. ndn fame iil fort tite are asSr- 'i

-ed unless he voluntarily throws theltIaway, r

But this reptitatiotl is not inide tiltil atter l
the hardtest kind of a strutge and the il
hartdest kind of worl i
This is Va'titer glow)n 1hk, but they
ait/'fcts all the saine, til it woul.l be it

well foi' 1hc young tnent of the countitry
to consider well and ? t'i"t calmtly be- ti
fore they decide to cuter the 'alreadv
over- crowded professiol of tile hiw.

BIX .MONTH[S .tSL7;RIP.

Tho Long nn(1 Int'xplic-nble Nap of A Coi. I;
necllcul ;Iatan of Thirty-lIve. t

[ Prom the iRrid'p'por! (Ccr',.n.) ,S!1an&1drd.1 tc
Skillfitl tedi-cal Imenl, deep lithiiikers, i

and even the psycholo-ietal gil fte have tl
been Clled on for opinliunS Its to what P
stils Mr. '1'homlas W. 'ltt-t-whnat tiret .
inu(ced his drouwSiness, and whalt haii
tended to bin atu keep hitm so long in '

a 1(thargic state, compared with wihieli
ihere is no patraillel in medIical history. I
Mr. l'hit is at this time in the house P

wh ler' lhe hias a v-av.s resid1ued ithii his c'

itriner, ni hos'e dw~el lini!l' itnds fouri ic
11niles f rom Newtownt and1 about t1 iv

saitne istuntiic frotin lIethel, at a piniif""oi a1 I na moonI gu e our 01 orners'i'.'The sle(eper is a well-btl ni bti
thity-iv yersotd. iIe received a

good educt'ttion, and1( in manhood0( ats int
youLi th was abhove tutiiocrity ats toitn-telligetnce and aiil~jit v. 'Whileinot a
lead(ina- ini thle social cirele, lie ahWlvs~
stood( ielIii with hiis fellows andtu enijoyedhthe resplcCt of all wiho knw hitmi. Ot' a

a ret iring di spositioun he was unlhike 6
ttuost otf the young ttnen of id.a towit

su t hat hu'cneve'r laid a hantikel'Iing to.
heaive bhone to fake pIositionl int s0ine
stor o r* i' ii busiess han'1te, preferrt'tin itrp
r'ather the <jluiet of is naltive hen!:tli. b
O wnting a j'rocttive irm, the fitlher "
SuItl!ht to cotalniet it on correct prini., a

p>Ies,. by which it is tinderstoodl that- to g
receivie teail proft, (ole mulst do ist
of tI.Iie w<>rik withlin ii nself,; antd asi.st. l
in g in this t he sleeper seen red pleasit- te

obedliet. son1, andii ini h)arniet thertefor
wa'fs ( the subje t sp'eCcilht parentai

enre. I >nrin g thle spr1ig of i.-,2 Ai.II'hatt, to lbe ini faiii with the rest of t

the wVorld, was atitniked wi'ithI 11 mlmi, tIl

11nd( wile I treatient of (thle d i-ease was

ni acc'ordanc w1C iit hi syipltoil, retcoven-il

slowi'ly; andI Imerwiardu s was at no0 tihue M

tree froini its effects. I )aning thme simn-tier he conit inuerd workinag oni thle taihi, 11

but maif ested ai fewi 'ollililose siyp

toinis, timd duitng the hacvin g perhio hiewas ats aictive it thle f(eldl as any, and n

Conldutd h limttalfI it all part icularits as ulie had donec int previouis yeiars. One N

hot. daIy, hiowever, lie was affe:ed mlore
thant nsual by thie heat, antd, while iiot Iy

Overeotnc by'it, lay (lowni on thle hay
iunader a tiree to rest, hioping to fe'el .

bet ter aftter a short. na p. Whlile mutitler'

the tre'ue the bldief is eint ertaninied biv hismiot her, 31i . Pait t , thI at he smuti'red

sun lst roke, for on be ig re!noved to file

house0 lhe. acted and1( taikedh st rantgely
atil tits never a ftrwan i realy im' i-

self. Whether it was mi~aa, siun-

strtoke, or thle -two e-ombI)ined t hat Iin

dumed~ his pr'esenit condiation or not,
Certini it is fliat aftter last Than~ ks'riv

ing hie kept himiself1 aloof remaiined

muost (of thle time withlin doors, alldtthree orP four days befor'e Chtrist masi,sankil inito a keep sheep in his lied, coni-timuing there till the ltter~i part of,Jamnuary, scarcely chiangin g his posi-tioin or recoLgnliing anty person iln mat-
tenidanice, aind nlot, oneCC r'otSiny fromhis stumpoi. AleanItiime wa'tchfuilnmessand carne hatve been given him tiva andiighit. Trowvard $pring there was aslight chlange in tIme sleeper, which waiSmanllife,sted by ain intlhinti on to m ove-bumt lie did not opien his eyes, andlllimt'
ing the, t hmree miointhis sice thle semi -.

untCicselusniess set in lhas scareis
eten~ eioug.)h to suistain lfe. Wh' lltinifluenice kept hifte in himi is mtore than

anty one cani tellI. \\ i kltgthIeinatdays he~ wi as from titme to time hail-I eredl up in bed, stilli with ctlosied eyes
ex pressed by soiinid or mnot ion no evi-
dIeinec~of1 sulbingt, andti si lence sq'etmito imd(icate tat his~ ih 11wias simiiply tobe left. aloite. 1Lter lie was :iasisted '
to a sitftng position, hbut the kindat.words ot ant ad~et iontte hIOt hI'. wstiuft ered itt vain in i his eatrs--t hose w ordsfelh as upon the eat' of onme 't:tally be-
icft of reaison. A t hist lie was t'akentinuu~n thte hbed and his cilthes ptut omtTIhis was br'ougt,.abouit. w ith ii ienh-|ty, anid lhe wais ike one with no11 life~andl no fatnsnir POwer. .in.April lhe 1bcgaii to walk tromtblinighy at llrst,huo dhiImd oti by mart icles o't'tturiitutre,- (and aftetrtirid Ite couIld stanmd and wall I

alhone. No' 90i\er of hongutge; how..eVer, restited iii the replv' of a sila- Iblo. As davys came andl went htewitiked~ from his bed to fthe rocket-, and
back again to the bed nay ,ik mm ..

-I

ifant h1o'14'isdressed a lt>l resot.
1id eces of returning ;At1*igth haveeon mirked since the 'iitvnl o' warm

enft oir, buit t.:eason pdill part. Hluii-.
or has swayed lilim to anver Its call,ild nf If by iltistit'ot, a while ago ho
acntetl tho wiy tb the householt pan-.
'Y, some boyish 'iemory, it ingly be

t the hiding plaee of froste1'cake and
tino'c te giv ho fe ci aid'dii'ction,ad he has S1uc, -alt nrly tre i'ulua' In.

rvbi oMcillated bitweont tio chair
nd the ciiphoifri 'shelves. In tranisit
s Cyes hav opened o'ily prtiallyid he hais uittered itivoljtithetiiy swor s
ity, mtid none which cotild bo'utidc'-
ood or accepted ats Intellileiit or withmotive. liisiig Iii the mrililhg nftd'
ceping 'sinidI y'tII IIlit he'1s regit-
ily -pitt Into his gaimncnts, like .n
aby, and Itd'to- -the rouker, wiere h'o

nimediately siliks to sltiiitber. In the
utiri he -innintain.san upi"trhlt.positioui,u;ntly leaning w'ith tto left arih 'or
tppoirt Oil tho !i'-11'Of* a chair, his evys11 (ho f whie "closed. 'When hungerrotmpts he rises, often with eves
'holly shut, pro'eds to the panty'
its, rotttrlts to the chair, "lecp?, andI'ht iight comies disrobes and goessleep1 ngain. -Iin winter and early
)ilig, or lietui'o the struligo tuatro of

to cnse wais -k11owi, ."utany "iorsutis
'cre tIdIllifted to sde it person wlo

tlci sledip so 'long and live, but of
Ac noi1o n'e allowed to sC tho pat(citt
1Ve the imnediate members of the
unIltiv. 'i'hc"peio'd p1' liis 'let hai v at
as -vriting overs 153 days, wit0i ht
vidlence of chaliio for 'better or foi
orse, though hbopo on the part of
'icds Is'ardoiit that he,ina' livo and
et come out of it atd tbe himself.

'DOAR ALL.-IN POLS HOME.

The cottage ill 1Ordhau whiebh was
ccupied fromt '1817 to 1819 by Edgar

.llan Po wits "old at auction ir

5,700, unider a iorfgage foreelosure.
lie lmurchaser was IMiltol St.ra g,u1 of the heirs of the estate. The

>t,lee is situalnted upon the King's
ridge road, which wiids -1.1pwarol
eLw e'n moss-colvered stone wtlis m'id
rent ohl trees Ihroughi the Village of
ordhamn. It is ia jittiiit little one-

'oiry and a half wlii;e cottage, with a

erandla on two sides, vhici is over-
irown with viles a-id flowers, and is
nbowered in greein o.ld 'ruit trees on

ie crown of Ford ham Irill. Tie -cot-
e is occulied by nm o-d Southern

dy, M rs. E. "D. 1)cir'hert, who is an
itisiast 1upon tipe. subject of Poe, as,
>deed, are atll thie obtl resident.s of
or<dhamn. Mrs. D)echert pofnts out
is little iroomti where Mirs. Poe died,
-hile her husband wals in the deepest

"verlp, with his well worn militiarv
1ik; used is a coverlet for the bed,

id shows the upstairs apar(ment:here Poe wrote (lhe a11-0chowhich

lrs. eleinmt, his -filithful mlothdr-in-

sw, 'ook to the New York mntga'.ines,ot. dariiig to Itrust him am'id t"ul
mplationis of tile rnet'orolis. 1lere
le poet w rote "Lloalinme," at'r t b'e
entI of his wife, ald oimong other
Demis, ''The Bells," '"For Annie" and
An uabel Lee." Uack of the cot tage
the pine-shaded, rocky knoll where
oe is said to have been in the habit of
linina' antid ireainiig day-dreaiis for
irs together. Froi t hese -ock1s a

retty rutrai view is obtained of whitn

'011 among gre'enitre w CS ithini a cres-
mt1 of' blue-tinted mioniainii r'anges,

.1 the oi4echai'd back of the cottaEe
'oe's initials, wvhich thc 1)oct cut ill t1'leqa'ts or un uppoji treeL' limyL sti1 be
t tly -dist illgnishled (on (.ho rou1gli
runk. l uriing (lhe time oFt his u'esi-
eceIC ini 1Fordhamit .Poe's lifec was emi-itteried by poverCity and1( his ownl inl-
1bihity to wit lhan (lie templItat ion-hich finall11ybrought him i to hiis dleatil

le left Fortihamin th(le sping of' 181'
iid was un) his way1 bac k in the falhl to

ike Mrs-. Clemml 'to llaltimiore, wheni
C I''is tempted10 inito his finial anid fatal

issipation)1. Mr Is. Clmml sold his furi-

iturec after' is deatlh aind scroeral

ieces of' it are' treasured in thc nieighi-
)irbo)od. Mr is. ilibe CromtiwellI
ho l1 ives near1 (the cottage, 11as ai Ilock-

('ha1ir anid a bible 1as ries ofS t herf'ledi bi uii oforuniate ne ighibori. Mr is.
echert'i has beeni very mu ich anunoved
te)ly1( Wl by ienoiie'ers who5 n'ish
*4)pied by3 tile poet. Thea r'emoipIs .ot
r's. Poe Were' in the vatiilt of thie
a lent(ine 'imi ly' ini Foirdha untii11(1

Cose of her hiusbamnd.---X~A. Y. Ties

ithe. apllle orch'Iard(, iplain to be seent,
as8 len'l(t of frui, boith hiard and green.
ishly he a11te11 gr'ein apphIes, till she

as8 doubled0( 11p1 ike thie lettoer V.
'it h paui i h1rstiiachl and1 ten r's 1 in here0

ut soon)1 (11me1 an endi of heri woe'ful grief,
'' P'A IN Kuiini briogLt 11er sweet r'elieif.

*

SUMER
Imprudences
ARE SURE TO BRINO

ON SUMMER DISEASES
IN DIGESTION,
-DIARRIlmEA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
IIOWEL COMPLAINTS,
FEV ERS, &c., &c.

BU T

Perry Davis's Pa/b K/ller
DmIves TIIEf AwAi.
DmT)v"s THIEM AwAt.
DatvEs THEM~ AwA'V.

DON'T GE WITHOU1' PAlM KILLER.

10o1. 11(d Shaos0 Mnde to Order Out of
fhie Best Mater'ial.

hue F'iich CalfJ Skin liooIts..........$.00

Repairing'1 neatl I aJ8d pely d1one at
Conugress Fitreet, niext door fo .f. N. heaty.
Ap y t4mo' J LNIIO

)tgbt aun urale, will not rust And It;no chafcoeibyeat. - ave Preserving1s,0 and Milk ''4r, Tea KettlesldSaoi ans of this'tobrated ware. A
QIL STOVE should N0,1 i ge' house.%tvo thetWhitney IIcit'l all thenxtnrea. Will do as much' cooking with aIt w cento' worth of oil as an ordinary stove.T1me best oil. shduld be used with. thpsestoves as well as buited in lamp,. OritalOil, 9tor-4lol. -t't, Is the best oil uine0.No,8mokte'no sill, and safe tid cheap.t'rho GRAND CIIAIt'rEwt04K leads alldtlior cook stoves. -I have also the Stand-ard Charter Oak, )itproved Leo, S .xrtrind,Cotton Opt n Sind '11l Arp. Stove Ifollow-ware, I grilfil Pans,'PIpe,.Elbows and all.dt.her Stove 'trinn:iin s. Tinvare, Dip-iIrs of all-kluds, 311ik Coolers, FleshForks. -.
JELLY and WI Emakinimade easy-by using th4 Ilnc ' Frit 'ress Pulpand.ectissepalated fronm''the juice at oneoperation.
I think I iavo nearly everything thethe housukeeper: needs, and if I. have not I

cak gut ft. ..

1 0CErlrIEs-a full line. Puro lainold-fashlonpd SJGA R Candy. Try 1I.BUGGY:and WAGON material, Sha'ts,Pi4les, Hubs, Spokes, Rhns and W'Iiliie'Trees. 1-sell close to shops, and ask aeinaitlfsoln of -prices with Coluimbla orCharlotte.
Ploughs, Ifoes, Pleks, Spades, Mianure'Forks, Hay Forks, Diggers, Cradle Blades,Grass 13ladies, etc.
GRAIN C(:AI)LES of tlio same goodut.uo tillIi sold last season.

-J A. CUlMINGs.

'CON;IST1N( OF FLOURl OF TIlE

best grades, Meal, Pearl Grits, lice, New

Orleans Molasses and Syrups, full flue of

Canned Goods, Corned lcef, Sugar Corn,
Okra and 'ofoattoes, Tomattoe?, )almon,
Peaches, Pineapple, Celebrated Bartlett

Pears, SitcCrtash, S,luash, Chow-Chow and

MIixed .Piekles, Prepared Cocoanmtit for

pIes, cakes and puddings. Evaporated

Vegetables for Sonps, Evapora'ted Apples.
01 Goveihimeit Jaca and Rio Cofree

Green and Black Tea, ant all Grades of

Sugars and Coffees.

D. n. Flenniken.
downt yondler."

ULYSSE G. DESPORtTES.

FARMMACHIINERY !

I 11AVE for sale,-ditiet from 'lhe mann-facturers:, tall.kinds ofI A griculturhailnaebin-e.ry', Initemteints, etc., etc. Einginesc of tall
ar/.es, romt thre t one11 htunidred antd iiftyIhorse po(wer.
UNA MILLS AND GRIST MILLS,
,Manufachred1 at thie 3etropolitan Tront
From te York, P'enn syilvaitta, Agicutl-tural i 'irks--ali kimiis o,f Imptjlemientis,fromt at leel-Screwv to ta Thrliesherm that willthiresh nd cletan six ty bushels of w heat

per~t hour or two hundred bishels of. i,ats

Plouighs and P'lough StokM &,i atll kindiis
an i. Also Itenpets, w~tih Self-diropper'tor self-h,inder.

I ain agent for the
DERIICKC HAY AND CO)TTON 1'llJES.

siThists ill,i with thrtee htands, press

enn litle ciotton faster titan a sixty-saw gin(ann turn th linht out.
I have also some( of thei beist mtade (COT!-T1ON GINS, wvithl allI thte mnoderin improve-menits, with PitESSES fromt the fac*touies;..1ailso sell

COTTON-SRED OIL MILLS.
Scale.s of all sizes, that wvill weigh fromonte-htalf poundti tot tive toins.
Carriage.s, iluggies andi lliling Carls, ofall srzes and( p)rices.Iftany person wishes to purchase any~of theahorientineti.( gods, they' wvill plIease~cail alf. .\i. ,JA MEM Q. DA VI.S'S~(JIle aindieave worii w1ih himui,.andi I will call andt(shtow catalogues, etc.

AGENT:

UNDERTAKING !

MRt. J. 1. EILtiOTT, SiR.,
lRespect fully in forims the publlic that htehas on hand a full line tsf

COFFINS AND CANI(ETN,
and( is parelall to do anything in untder-
taking.

-ALSO,-
A fil line of BURIATL1ROlINS, foi' meni,
womtetn and1 childr1 en--a new feattire--Very
neat, aippropriate andl cheap.
We ask for a share of thte p)a:rohage.

J; M. EL L1IOTT.1, Sr.

CARPETS.-___
carpets andl Ifoust Fiurnishing Goodls, TIt'oI,artge.st Stockc Soth of italnore. Mi,quet,nrtus, 3,PIly anid In rain Carpeta, Itnmgai

nkusiteandoes, Cocoa & Cpnton Mattlngs,Ulalnis'tory, E fntraiungb, 0 irimios, P'ictureIlims, Wr'ito for Samlea.nnil P'rticc..IOGEA. JMAILEE, AUGUSTA, GA.

J1. E. McDoNALD. C. A. D)oucOAss.
McDONALD & DOUGLASS,

Aitt>tneys at Law, No. 3,' Law flango

WINNSTIORO, 8. (I

Practic-o he tU the~State Cotis.
iT J8 A PACT, Wn wiLL. SELL YOU AW agon or JUng~ for less than anyrone Int'oyir. C.i. rE$unn, ma.

O L$TON ADVEwTISiENTs,
INS CLQCIU9,

-IMPORTEIR AND.-1S1SA1,EI IN-'

W.N.S, LIQUOI*3, GIGARS, TOCACCO,
'OnOCEIE S AND-'IivsIONs,

No.17t'EAS' BAY, CUARLE8TON, S. C.
0TTO TIEDR244N & SONS,

WIIOLESAE'GROCERS,
-AND--

PROVISION DEALEIRS,
102 11,) 104 EAST BAY S'T'REET,

CIIARESTON, S. C.

-"BOYD BROTIIERS,

WIOLEBBlJ,E '(iloomta, I'IQUoR DEALEIll;
-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
107 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

B. THlOMAS, "AU EN T,1

No. 320 KING S'T, 01i'OSITE lilI1E'',
WINDOW SIIAI)ES, PAI'ER IIANO-

. 1NOGS, LAC--, ('11ItTlAINS,
CO1nAC.:S AND UT.L STIOI.S''ElItY GOODS,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.
VIN')OW AwNINoS MADII TO ORDEt.

tA 0. CUDWWOitTl & CO.,
--wIIOLESAL.E--

SADDLERY WAREIIOUSB,
155 ME.i Trr ST u'i1.-i',

Oi'os1T1 CIIA LE8TON 11O'TE I.

CIAIlILES'TON, S. C.

1ENRY .UISCIIOFF1. & CO.,
WHOLETAE 0110CE1R9

AN1) I) EA'LElS IN CAOLINA RICE.
1'1I t i:'1TOIls8 O" TILlE C I "InA.TI:1)

C'AlIOLINA TOLU TONIC.
199 NAST It\Y, CnHARLEI'STON, S. C.

LVA G(AGE & CO.,
CIIA IILEST11ON ICE 'OUSE,

iAl'', CORNER CHUIRC[ S'REEL'.

(i1 lA IILESTON, S. C.
" Ice packd for the couontr a specialty

A. NELON & CO.,L, .

---W'ITUI,s E.A1, 1)A l.nIs IN-

J1OOT1S ANI) SIIOES,
NO. 2I 1LA\YN E STI: ET,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.

W. AI3MAls & CO.,
WIIOTISALE AND RE1'AIL 'DEA.LEIS IN

CHOICE E)I"(S, l1KDI NIEs, CIEM1ICALS,SURUICAl L Nw'rIU tNTS,
ti:0:UMEItIES AND 'I'LE'r ARTICIJ:z,

Cor. K iug and(c \andei'hlorst Streets.
CIIAIIL1 ESTON, 5. C.

VHEREVITIALJ
--SIIALL WE BE-

CLOTHED?

Ts one' of tlheds inns which mosti,~ per--plexi's ie' iniind ofI the ind(ivid('ual anid thef'amily. To rel.iev' yom-sI of thuis per1'
plxy you shuoihl. calt andt hiear our* pinces

o11

SPRING GOODS,
Of' whIieu'l nw hl)~'~lave a largue and1(we'll

assor ltedi stock. Everytig in the way of
1)11 ' ((OODlS, NOT'IONs, etc., flu1t, iswanted1, fromu thle c'oiunn est dlomecst ic tot he nuices't ) l'2"S ( OO1)S, and ail thenovehies in NO.T'IONS. if you want a

nice suit of

('ome and( see owir' st ock, or~ ('huooe from
ourll hue ofi 'simplfe"; If\e cannot10 please0
youl ini one we cani ini t.ie ot huer. We havesomfethiung nice ini thios way, and guaranteelits as well as qiuality of. goods.
We have a v'ery pretty and1( nlobby line of11ATIS, in buoth felt an'd straw, anud can

please the muos'tfast idious.
We ask an inspection of onur stock ofSI 01ES, which is v'ery large, embracing nil

hinaitims aund styles. Somewthing. nic in
In ail depiart.mIents we ('ndeavor to givethe blest goodIs ait LOW~ESTI PRICES.

Re.'sp'ctfullly,

CALDWELL & LA'UDERDAE.

WHIEREWITHIAL
snALL WE BE FED ?

Isc anuothler perplexing qiue.s Ion. TI. also
Censes to worry when onice you look into
our

OROCERY D)EPARTMENT;
wvhere yon will 11ind all kinds of cataibles at,muost, reaisona bie pr'ices.

COMEi AND SEE US.

We take pleasiure in showing outr gords;

Respectfully,

CALJDWELL & LAAUD)ERDALJE.
WOOD)'S OD)ON T1N E

~~FOR-

WHIITENINU ANI) IPRESERVINO
TIE TRET'ft.

KEES TE hI1IEAII PURtE AND
SWEET:

FORMULA O.F 1)11. 'f'; T. MOORE.
W. C. F'ISHIER,

WItOLESAL,t AORNT5 COLUMBIN,' &; C.'
For Sal6 Ii n isboro by

MeMfASTiR, BiminC & ierCIrm

-BUT--

TEIJIBLYCOOLNIE

Irior to my annual Invontdry, for the
-next t,idrty lays I .Ylll ollor remarkablo
inducemcnts to clo4o out goods in tholpseasoin. 'These goodls I"\wil.hplace on thp
Centro Couniters, atdd 'imarked at priceR
ihat.is boundl to be appreciated. Conie
curly and secure the 6est selectioi.

ie'cpctfully,
'J. L. MIMNAIIUG I.

SEEDUPLAND RICE
Caiie planted anywhere and at C-nie time t1iit 'cottoi

can, and be cultivated very much like it.

OsYLY A .FEW B3USHLELS -LEFT.
ONE PECK produced last year in this county SIX

BUSHELS-, worth

SlX.DO.L./:RS PER BUSHEL,
with but ordinary attention. Call andcget particulai-s.

J. I. IIARDEN & BRO.

SPRING GOODS!
SPRING GOODS ! SPRING GOODS

1 have now ready for inspection a full line of SPRING
GOODS, consisting of

NUN'S VEILING, BUNTINGS, DOTTED and PLAIN
SWISS, PLAIN and FIGURED MUSLINS,

LACED, STRIPED and CORDED
PIQUES, CAMBRICS,

GINGIIAMS and CALICOES.
--AL

,

A stock of I\en's, Boys' and Youths' Clothing, 'which will be
SOLD LOW.

STRAW IIATS IN ALL STYLES AND PRICES
MeIn's, Boys.' and Youths' low cut Shoes. Ladlies' and.Men%; Cloth~and Leather Slippers. Also, a beautiflul line of

F~ANS.
CAILL AND EXAMINE B3EFORE PURCHIASING.

Respctfully,
,J. GR{OESC1lEL, Agent.

ITT ANI AT THE HEAII~

TIlE IGI(i1T'-nUJ&NING-
"DOMVESTIC." u.

_________That it ia the acknowledged Leader intil 'Jrade is a fact that cannot be dis-

- ..MANY InMTTATE iT-NONE EQUAL IT!The Largest Ariinedl,- ~Thet iaghitest Runing,T1he iost Bea uti ful.'Woodwork.AND IT 18 WVAjNNANT1hD-To be mad'e of the best manteiIaI.o do aniinde all kindis of worik,1o bie coinpIlete3 in Ovry reCspect.'.4-- 4For,Sale by '

- n J. M. B1RATY & CO.,
Winnsib'ro, S. C.

Age.. .Wanted In unioccupIiedl territo,
l)M031sT

c
I UACINE CO.,

AT--

THE CORNER STORE.
Uor AV0tl i

. Uy in' stoek w as boughlt later this Spring ha~n ususal but

fOMPiTION.1,as.S(i J1 I~ t o enabile me1 to moot t.he SIIAltPESTI~.YNLE'1Ph.ION Iawn k uner to hell than cver, and urgently extend

AN INVIrTATION
'lviOVPh lifn

1 '1111 l iild ini Faidrfield County to visit MY STORE

A REQUEST,
D"rEAlENI SOIEWIyUTASINNOE ANY

A PROMISE.
ANL( 11m TEWITD PO'EL~Y, ANT NO ItJMBLiNd

AS TIlE.SAME GOODS CAN BIE SOLD AT'NEV ANABOLOW

M B E-Y


